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actiorf or the making of su& mtry, clailnd said lands oi eaid rmdividd frac-
tional part thereqf under recordd deeds; and havg during said twenty Ysffi,
paid all taxes assessed on said lands, or oa such nndivided fraCional part
ihereof, however said tax raay have been assessed whdher oD en undivided
fractional part of said Isds Lr ou a cstsin numbcr of acrcs th*eof equal

approximately to the acregF of said laads or of said fraeioral part thereof ; and
hivq during ss.id twenty veert, held such ocdusivq peaccable, continuous, and
adverse porsession thefeoi as comports with the ordinary maEagEG€Bt of sur.h
lands or ol undivided {ractional parts of such lands, in this $ate.

rr8 Me. rz9; rr9 Me.9o; rr9 Me. z6g; re Me 4og; ra6 Me. 3o5.

CHAPTER |?fi.

The Solectibu aail Servics of Jurors.

Sections r- 7 List of Jurors; its Preparatioa.
Sectioas 8-ro fssue aad Srvice of Venires.
Sections rt*r6 Draft of Jurors; Their Attendance.
Sections tf-er Penatties.

tist of Jurors; its Preparatiou-

Sea r. Boaril fot preparing list of Jurorr; acdou of town 8. S. c. rrr, $ r.
The municipal ofrcer1 tretsurer, and derk o{ each tount, corstitute a board
for preparing lists of jurors to be laid before the town for thcir approval;
and 

-thi 
to*n, in legal torvn meeting, by a' maiority of the vottrs assmlbled"

may strilce out such names is they *rink proper from such lists, but shall not
insert any others.

Sce $ rd
Stc. r. prepa:ation of lists of lrcrsons qualited to scree as jurors; hdorso'

ue[t on olil tic]ets trrasfereit to nev. R. S. c. rrr, $ e. rg]tr, c. r8o, $ r.
Such board, at lgast once in eVery threc ydtrs, shall pr4ere a lGt of persons,
under the age of seventy I€s, qiralified to serve as jurors; atd in preparing
such list they shall takc the names of such'persorrs only as are of good moral
character, of approved intqgrilrr, of sound judgment and ryell informod, and
qualified as the constitution directs to vote for 3epresentatives in suctr town,
but no persor shall be disqualifid by reason of serc When a a€xr list is made,
the muuicipal offieers shall transfer from the old to the uew tickets of the
s:rflile persons, the minutes of the. draft made rvithin the tkree preceding years.

Zg Me. r:6; *r:i Me 3gf.
Sm. I Persoas exernpteil from sereing rs jurors. R. S. c. rrr, $ 3. rg2r,

c..r8o, $ e. The follorving persons are sempJ fmm senring as jurors,. and
their naoes shall not be placed on the lists; the goverffIr, councilors, jttdges,
and clerlrs of cornmon law courts, secr$ary and treasurer of the state, all offi-
cers of the'United States, jud$s and registers of probate, rqisters of deeds,
settled ministers of the gospel, officers of coll*ges, prcceptors of incorporated
academies, physicians aird surgeons, mrses, cashiers of incorporated banks,
sheriffn and their deputies, c,ounselors and attorneys at law, count5r commis-
sioners, constables, all persorrs engaged in the unlrrrvful tr4frc in intoximting
liquors, or who are known ta be habitually addicted to the use of intoxicat-
ing liquors as a beverage, and constant ferryrnen. . -

See c r& $ 24; c.31 $ 3; e6 r\,te. 36o; B l{a r"o; *re5 Me. 3a7.
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ISSUE AI\?D SEFtitCE OF liEigIBES.

" Sec. 4. 'Tichets of namss kept in ii,ry-bo+ liable to bc ilrasn onc* in threc
yearc. .R. S: c. rrr, $ 4. After the list of jurors is epproved by the torvn, the
board shall write their aames upon tickets, d.nd plae than in the jury-bo:c,
to bekept bythetown clerk;.oa ttu persoiu nhdse aarnes are in the box are
liable to be drarva aud to serve on mI iur)', at any court tor rvhich they are
drawn, oace in every three yers arrd uot oftener, except as herein provided.-' +rz5 Me 3es '

Sec. 5. ltumk kept irl jury-&or; for vhat caur*s, n&mcs nay be witL-
ilrasr. R. S. c. rrr, $ g. rgrr; c. r4f. Each town shdl proride, and con-
stantly keep in the box, a nunber of names ready. to be drawn when rquird,
aot less than one Bor mort than two for every fifty persons in the torvrl accord-
ing to the census taken aert before preparing the box; and the board shall
withdrarv from it ths uame of any persffr cqrvicted of any scandalous crime
or guilty of any gross immorality.

See g 16; 6+ Mc. 5a9r
Sec. 6. Counfies iliviileil into jury ilishicts. R. $.-c. rrr, $ 6. lVithin one

year after every'trew ceurills, and oftener if a considerable change of population
renders it proper, the countlr cornmissioners shall divide their county into aot
less thaa four, nor raore than trrelve districts nurnerically desigaated; and they
sball place as mary adjoining torvns in each district, as will rnake the numbcr
of inhabitants in each, aaording to the last eensus, as nearly equal as rcay be,
without dividing a tourn; and shall deliver a copy of sudr division inmediately
to the clerk of courts in their couoty.: : 65 Me. 16r-
i ' 'Sec.'?. Rule by rrhich clerk stall issue vesdres. B. S- c. rtr, $ f. The grand
and'traverse jurors shall be drawq from eadt jury district in such $rantrer as
.to;chuse jurors, at each term of court, to come from every part oi the county
as'equally as may be, qnd so far as practicable, irom every town in rotation,
having regBrd to thc amber of its inhabitants, takiug uot more thm tnro grand
jurors and two traverse jurors from the same town at the same time, rrnlesg
from necessiry, or some €x*raordinary causc, or to equalize ttre service ; aud
the clerli of gourts sball issue venires to the constables of tonrns and organizd
.plairtatious, and the constables, marshals and deputy nrarshals of citiep accord-
iosly' 

tw- !___' Issue sill Sorvice of Venires.

Sec. 8. Venires for granil jerore; f,cr travtree jurors, R- S. c. rrr, $ L
Veuires for grand jurors to serrre at the terms of t&e suFerior cfirrt, sball
br issued annually by each clerk for his respective countf, forty days at
least before the first criminal term to be held ia said couaty or or after the
frrst day of .Sqtember; and the grand jurors shall serVe at each term for the
transactiou of criminal business, during the year. Venires for traverse jurors
shall be seascuably isiled before each tenfl of the corrt, ard at such other
ti6es, as the court orders.

'66 Me t{6i *&l l{a $a
Sat. 9. Distrilution of vtnires anil aotice of aeetiags to ilraw jurors" R. S.

g. rrr, $ 9. The constables ol the tonrns and organized plantations, ard the
constables, marahals, or deputy marshals of cities, on receipt of such venires,
shall aotify the voters"of the tcwn, organized ptantation, or city, and especially
the municipal ofrcers and town, plantation, aud city derk, by posting lotices
ra two public and conspicuous placrs thcrein, and by delivering to at least tno
oJ the muricipal officers and the towq plantation, or city clerk n'rittcn uotice
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of said meerias at least lour days before such meeting to asscmble arrd be
presert at the draft oI jurors olled for, srhich shali be {ourteen days at least
before the time whm thry are ordcred to attand court.

6+ Me. sai; tr lf,e laa
Sec. ro. Granil iurors irregularly ifuasn or iacomlrtsot to be ilischargeil

by court; vacancieq hoe fIIeiL k. S. c. rrr, $ to. '\4lhen any justice oI the
court in tefin time or vacation, is satisfid that any perscrs rcturncd or act-
ing on the grand jury, rvere irregularly drawn, or are otherwise iacompetent
to act thereon, he shall drstharge thern, and seud a certificate sbtin$ their
nanxes, to the clerk of courts for such eounQr, which shall be recordd'by him'
aud orderfug hir', to issue venires for srch nqmber of new jurors, as the justice
deerns nicessary. The derk shall issre vetrirts as dircctd" which shall tre
served ten deys at lcest bcfme thc time wLem such jurors are erdred to attend
court, erd the jnrcrs tlrus drerw *hell sra sith tlusc not dischargd, for
the remainder of the ymr. When the aumber of greud jurors is reduced by
death or othenrise, sudr justice shalt direct valir+s to be issud and served as
aforesaid, for the additional numkr that he deerns necessarJr to sefl.e for the
remainder of the year.

Draft of Jurors; Ahcir Att€nilance.

Sec. rr. Soile of ihawiag juors. R. S. c. rrr, $ rr. The town clerk, or,
in his absence, one of the municipal officers, shall carry the jury$ox into thc
meetiug, and it shall tlere he untocked, and the ticl€ts Eixed by a 'naiority of
said officers pres€nt; one of them rhall drarv out as many tickets as there are
jurors rcquircd; and the.persoRs rvhose names are drarvn shall be returaed as
jurors, unless they have served oa the jury ryithin three years, ot, from sick-
ness, or absence beyond sea, or rvithout the limits, or itr distaat parts of the
statq they are cousidered by the towa uneble to attend.

Sec g 16: rs5 Me. sd
Sec. ra. Completing ilraft. R. $. c. rrr, $ re. In either of said cases, or

ii a person is dranrn who has been appointed to an office enempting him from
serviag, others 5hell be dmrvn ir their stead; but any pcrsor thur ercused, or
re&med and atterding court, and there excused, shall not be ercuscd oa an-
other dreft, although within thrce years; and rvhen all the persons, whose
names are il the borq have sened rvithir three years, or are not liahle to scrre.
the selectmen shall drarv out the required number of those who have not served
for eighteen nronths; and the derlc shall certify on dre venire, that all persons
r*host namrs ari in the bax harrc strved *ithin three years, or a* not liable
to serve.

*ra5 }fe.3aG
Sac. 13. Date sf ilraft to be tnitorrd. on tie&et B-'S- c. ru, $ 13. Wler a

juror is drartn and not exclrsd by the town, the mtnicipal officers who drerv his
ticket shall indorse thercon the date of the dralt and teturn it into the hox.

Sec. r+ I[otice to ]urorq qa{ mrum of Enires. f,- S. c- rrr, $ 14^ A con-
stable of a town or o'rgaaized plantation, or the constables, marshals, or deputy
marshals of cities, shdl totify the persons thus drawn tcn days at least before
the sitting 6f the conrt by grving therrr ia hand, or leaving at their usual place
oI alrodc a written notice that they have.been draln, and o{ the tiute and place
of the sitting of the court rt-here thegr must attend; and shall make a seasonable
retarrr of the venire with his doings thereon.
' iMeffii.
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rB!ET.[TIES.

$cc. 15. Attruritaacs by jrrrora. R. S. c. rrr, $ 15. The grand aud traverse
jurors shall attend on the first day of the term' for which they are drawn aad
summoadd, unlcss the court designates a different day; and if so, the vcnire
shall qpecify stch day.

Soc. 16. Solectiol of jurorc ia organizcd plantadon" R. S. c. rrr, $ 16.
The provisions of thii chapter iu relation to the selection and service of jurors,
shall apply to orgaaiecd plantatioas as nrcllas to torvns and cities.

Penaltics

.Scc. r?. Pft.lty for *glcct of toEB offters ant derk R. S. c. ru, $ t7.
If'the municipal oficers or town clerk neglect to'perform their duties herein
required, so that the jurors called for from their town are uot returned, they
shall be punished by a fine of not less thaa ten dollars, nor more than fifg'-
dollars each.

Sec. 18. Penalty for neglect of coustablg ar of towu. f S. c. rrr, $ r8.
Any coustablq neglecting to perform his dnties herein required, .shall be

trxraished by a fioe of uot srore than twecty dollars; and aay town for a like
neglect of its duties shalt be punishcd by a finc of not more thau one hun-
dred dollars.

S*- rg Pesal$ for neglect of der\ or of sherifi. R. S. c- ttr, $ 19, If
the clerk of courts or sberiff, aql4s to perfcrm his duties so as to prevcnt e
compliancc with any of the pro'visions of this ch*gter, he shs.ll be puaishd
by a fine of not more than fifty dollars.

t6z Me. $S-
Sec. ro. Femlty for asglact of juror to ettenil 8.. $. c. rrr, $ ao. Any

juror, who, after being notified and rcturned, uanecessarily faits in his atten-
daucg shall be fiaed as for contcmp! rot more thaa ts'ety dollars.

Sec" zr. Pendty for freril by tourn ofiers R. S. c. trr, $ er. Any toura
clerk or municipal offieer, who cqmmits a fraud on the box previous to the draft,
ia drarviag a juror or iu returniag' a nam€, which had been fairly drarvn, into
the bo:q and drawing another in itr stead, or ir any other mode, shall be'
puoished by a fire of not more than tn'o hundred dollars.


